
By Our Bread'
Ye Shall Know Us j

It's BANNER BREAD -- Best by Tesf
Baked in Monroe.

Whv spend a half day sweating and fretting
over a hot oven during these hot days wnen you can 5
buy it from us ?

Cakes, Pies, and all other bakery products. S

THE MONROE BAKERY S

Jack Hernig. Proprietor North Main Street

"aBigBccs33aaaaWBinBBiBBiiWBi Sf
18 cents

I fca J)f a package

Tlir ltoy H.i l'Hiie HHite.
t.Ww York Times.

T.e P.oy h.is come home. And the
door .!.ind.s wide.

AnU the on! house shakes to his hob- -

nailtd stride.
And the old farm smiles from si.b- -

to side.
For the Roy. back home a'

Last
Ho::-- from the broken homes of

France.
From the ravaged fields of the Hun's

advance.
The shattered woods o'er whose

drear expanse
The short stumps stand

aghast!

The Toy has come home and he's
home to stay!"

And he'll never want to go way"
Not in "forever and a day"

From the peace of the old hon e
soil ;

And the mother smiles, with a heart
at rest.

Her cheeks to his khaki sTioubb f

pressed.
And a glad heart hi "Dad's" oru

breast.
A he turns to his lighten, !

toil

The I5m has come home, and !.;

heart is here.
And he's keen for the tasks of the

full farm ear.
To sow, and mow, with a soul of

cheer, .
And bear the hard work's

brunt;
Hat into his eyes a look will come.
Swift "mid the workday's cheerful

hum.
And his mother s s. and watcl'o s

dumb
She knows he's back at the
Front!

The Roy has come home and his j

heart's true blue.
Rut it holds, with the old, the mar-- j

& ,Txen iw'ii him
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! And Don't Forget the Brakes I

That is wry important, es- -

ptci; .!!;.- if yo:i are '"a speed J

k:: g" and want to V.e sure B

CAMELS are in a class by iheir.solves easily the
the most likable cigarette you

ever smoked. You can prove that ! Simply compare
Camels puff-b- y --piT with any cigarette in the world at
any price ! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis-
faction to the utmost test!

B
B B

B
aid stop your car on the ia-s!- ::.

whon vou must. Let

B
B
B

t:s look oer your brakes at g
p iiiil.ir intervals and make
ss:-- they can always be tie- - g

upon. Your clutch,
stetrii'g gear and much

ustd ;arts also need care- -

ful looking after. B

Came I a arm old every-where- in

scientifically se. J
packaffea of 20 cigarette or
tenpackafle(200ciarettes)
in a ilasaine-paper-covere- d

carton. We strong'.y recom-
mend this carton for the
home or office supply or
when you travel.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Winaton-Sale- N. C

Made to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how
liberally you srnol:e theni ! The expert blend of choice Turkish
end chctce Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful so full-bodie- d,

yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mil- d. Every
time you light one you get new and keener enjoyment !

Freedom from any unpleasant ciparetty after taste or any
unpleasant cgaretty cdor makes Came!s as urlusual as they are
enjoyable.

In fict. Camels appeal to the st fastidious smuker in so
many new ways ycu never will m;33 the absence of coupons,
premiums or gifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality I

HENDERSON GARAGE & MACHINE CO. a
Monroe, X. V.

1 OllD OAKS FOKD SLKVH H CKM INK FOHO 1MIMS.
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velous new.
And his clear eyes sweep o'er a wid-

er view
Than once was their utmost

Han;
And he minks world-though- ls that

nl.--.i he found
He hnows that the still old farm is

lion ml
With every farm In the world's wide

XOTK'F. OK IIF.SAI.F. OK I.AM).
Pursuant to an jrder of resale

made by the Clerk of the Superior
l ot - of Union county. North Caro-ina- .

in a special proceed in:; with Mrs-Adiii-

Outlaw, Adiiiitiistratiini. and in
.'ler own right as widow of I). 0. Out-

law, plaintiff, and Henry Out. aw, et
al. d "l'"in!ants. on account of ;i raised

I It --? Eff At Lt5 TEL a S J? D CJround
Since the Rov came hota- -

a Man!
Minnie I.eona rp'oti.

admimstkatoius othi:
Having (nullified as administrator

of tlit estate of James I. Orr. diseas-
ed, late of Union couiry. North Caro-
lina, this is to notif all p.rsotis hav-

ing claims against the estate of said
deceased, 'o exhibit them to the m

d at Indian Trail. X. ('.. or to
his attorney at Monroe, X. i. on or
before the lS;h day of Ju'.v 1M2". or
this no! ire wi'l be pie;. ded iii bar of
their t of imni ri, Ail persons
lad. '''. to sai.l estate will plea--- ,.

inu!;c :n mediate pa t. at .

i:r;.M t ; : : .i:". 'uistrcor of j.
I. Oi r. d as. ',.

V. 'V !.: 1. M'or: -
.

SALTS LF

OR BLADDER BOTHER

CuUUUm y&'rijflffi-
-

; t Jfif t AVv
Harmless to flush Eiiaeys and nautrsi

ize irritating acids Splendid
for system.

I.anutli.v Helps.
lU. S. Department of Agriculture

and Treasury Depart ment. t

Hangiiit; and Drying
Have clothespins and line chaa.
Put like clot lit s together,
llaiu. all clothes wrong side out.

';.!-- ; j; mucins o bands, belts or

1i white (ottoit ami linen clothes
in sun; it whitens them.

Dry colored clothes in shade.
li.y woolens in shade or hidoms.
l.; kirlted and etoejietrd ly.icleK

llat and dry them indoors.
Roil white silk in heavy cloth and

let stand at least one half hour.
I ron in.'- :- While cotton and linen

materials:
Use clean hot irons.
Iron thorom-hl- y dry.
Iron with the thread of the goods,

pit let ably with the lengthwise
threads.

Iron as large a space at one time
as possible.

Iron first the parts which can hang
olf the board when finished and those
which dry out quit kh .

Silks, woolens and colored materi-
als:

Use a medium-ho- t iron.
Iron on the wrong side. Exceptions

are colored and linen garments, such
as smooth surface to keep cleaner
longer.

Silks and woolens may he covered
with a damp cheesecloth and ironed
or pressed on the right side with a
hotter iron.

bid ha ill:; been offered for the land
hi r. inafter dcsciibed. 1. J. .1. Parker.
I'.naiuis.-ioi'.- T of the (.'O'.trt. o,i tr.e

S.hiihI.i.v, Aiiuu- -t 2ml. !!",at 12 o'clock i.oon, at the court house
icor iu Union county, iu Moi:oe, X.

C. . iii m'II at public auction to the
. i ; . y t bidder tor the follow in.; de

set ;, ,! j',.,, i , sta!c:
l"i;.;t Tt act chining at a stake,

Wm. tiriiiin's corner of h'.s l.oiu"

;ra! and rustiiliu thence S. 2" V.

Z'.'.'.ll chains to a in rsiaifion. Vance
l.a ,.i 's i o! n.'i-- ; hence S. 01 K. 21.J'.".
chains to a P. K., ('row's corner;
th.-i;c-- with three of his linos. 1st, N.
i' I". 11.20 chairs lo a stako; 2nd. X.

2 K. 2.S." chain s t. a stake on a
road: tlui-c- X. l:i K. S 4 chains to'
a thence X. r,7 2 W. 20.20

; chains to the place of hecianini; and
contain ins 41 acres.

Second Tract P.eirlniiing at a

stone on a road and running thence
S. ST 2 Iv S.mi chains to a pile of!
stones; thence X. 3 K. lfi.HS chains to
a stone on old line; thence with the:

'old line due V. 22.36 chains to a

stake; thence S, 37 2 K. 20.20 chs.
to the place of bttrinnini; and con-

taining 25 acres.
Ileitis the land to which the late1

I'. 0. Outlaw was seized and possess-- 1

ed at the time of his death. Bidding
': be-i- at H320.

Terms of sale: One-thir- d cash, one-- ;
third in six months and one third in
twelve months., title to be retained
until all of purchase money has been

(paid. Deferred payments to hear In-- 1

terest and to be secured by adequate,
endorsement; Mis. Addle Outlaw to
have the l isht to occupy second tract
of land above described d urine the
year 1910 and to pny reasonable rent-- 1

al therefor to the purchaser at this

Kidney and Bladder result
from urio acid, fays a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from tha
blood and pass it on to the bladuor, where
it often remain to irritate and inflame,
causing a burning, scalding sensation, or
settine up an irritation at the neck of
the bladder, obliging you to sck
two or three tiuies during the night.
The sufferer is in constant dread, the
water passes sometimes with a scalding
sensation and is very . profuse; again,
there is difficulty in avoiding it

Bladder weakness, most folks call it,
because they can't control uri tuition.
While it is extremely annoying and some-
times rery painful, this is really one of
the most simple ailments to overcome.
Get about four ounces of Jsd Salts
from your pharmacist and take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast, continue this for two or three)
days. This will neutralize the acids in
the urine eo it no longer is a source of
Irritation to the bladder and urinary or
puis which then act normally again.

Tad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
nd is made from the acid of grapes and

lemon juice, combined with ltthia, and
if used by thousands of folks who are
subject to urinary disorders caused by
uric acid irritation. Jad Salts is splen-
did for kidneys and causes DO bad
effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink, which quickly relieves,
bladder trouble.

An appropriation of JHo.OOO.OOO
for the air service at Washington does
not apply to hot air. Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

If they keep on establishing repub-
lics at the present rate in the old
country, pretty soon there won't be
any titles left except except in Amer-
ican lodge rooms. Parsons Sun. Wwos
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GRAY HI BECOMES

DARK A! BEAUTIFUL

o!t as the petaled hearts
ot'the rose from whence
its fragrance came

"just a little better than the
one yott thought was best"

thtt is

sale.
This the 15th day of July. 1JI),

J. J. PARKER. Commissioner.
Stack & Parker. Attys.

XOTICK OK SAI.K.
Under and by virtue of an order of

the Superior Court of Union County.
'made in a special proceeding, entitled
"Lela Lawrence. Administratrix with
Will Annexed, vs. Tessie Howard et
al." the undersigned commissioner
wlil.

oti Atisusl 191)1. at 12 o'clock M.,
!at the court house door in Jtonroe. N.

C. offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash that certain tract of land ly-- I

ini; ami beinc in the town tf Waxhaw,
County of Union, State of North Car-

olina, adjoining the lands of Frank
iAnufield. N. S. Matthews. II. H. Cuth-bertso- n

and others, and more partic-- ;

ulaily descrihtd as follows, lo-wi- t:

Recinnine at a stake, extreme so-
uthern part of the G. I). Adams'
home place and runs X. 1 K. 184 4

feet to a stake in the southern edge
of the Waxhaw and Monroe road;
thence with the edge of said road 286

4 feet to'a stake in J. D. Adams'
;old line, the course being South 77
;E.; thence with the Adams' old line,
j South 60 2 W. 328 feet to the be-- I

chining, being triangular in shape
;and being lot No. 1. block G. as shown
on the Armfield plat of Armfleld and
Matthews' J. Ii. Adams property and
made by Thomas Seerest, Surveyor,
for their sale of December 20. 190ft,
to which plat reference is hereby
made. The said AcrA Is recoVded In

the office of the Register of Deeds In

Hook 46. page 446.
This the 12th day of July, 1919.

A. M. STACK, Commissioner.
Stack & Tarker, Attys.

DR. B. C. REDFETARn!
DENTIST.

Office over Heath-Morro- w

Company.

The zest of the west, the sunny smile of the south, gleam in the

golden goodness of Orange-Crus- h. You can be certain of the

purity of Orange-Crus- h because it is made from the fruit oil,

pressed from fresh ripe oranges, and such other wholesome ingre-

dients as pure granulated sugar, carbonated water and citric acid,

which is a natural acid found in oranges, lemons and grapefruit.

We suggest that you order a case of Orange-Crus- h today for the

home. Obtainable wherever soft drinks are sold. The product
of our modern bottling establish ment, Orange-Crus- h is the per-

fect family drink.

'fdV Face Powder

In tht wordt of tdith Storry,
popular motion pictvxt nam

'"Its (iqviiitt (rt&nne,
dainty refinement end
charm, will find at inch
fronds Amons the most
diacriniinauns women."

OtW Day Dream Botdoir Cree-tic-

are Perfume, Toilet n'eur,
Tale, Sachet, boa p.

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.

Almost everyone knows that 8a
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray. Tears ago the only way to get
this mixture was to make It at home,
which Is mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound." Tou will get a large
bottle of this old-tim- e recipe improved
by the addition of other ingredients,
at very little cost Everybody uses
this preparation now, because no one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as It does It so naturally
and evenly. Tou dampen a sponge or
soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-

plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy and

fon look years younger. Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound is a delightful
toilet requisite. It is not Intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of
disease.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-F0- S W ITH PEPSIN" is a
for Habitual

Constipation, it relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce tegular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c

per bottle.

MONROE BOTTLING WORKS. T. J. Price, Proprietor.Bohona Drug Co.

Day, Fourth of July, Thanksgiving
and Christmas."Plwne 232. Monroe, N. G

GORDON INSURANCE &
INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS.
Phone 209.

Fanners & Merchants Bank
Building.

The first temperance society was
formed In New England and Its
pledge read:

"We, the undersigned, believing in
the evil effect of strong drink, do
hereby pledge ourselves on our sacred
honor that we will not get drunk
more than four times a year: Muster

DR. R. L. PAYNE, Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vhitlkr and eoeiir by purifying sod

blood. Yo caa tooa feel hi Strenst V
rains, Iovlsonucf Effect Price SO.

Physician & Surgeon.
Office over Union Drug Co.

Telephone 460-J- .


